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1 Sanue 1 timr 7WW VSW lJAU H L UL4Lc 1 square 1 month
S 100

800
SO 00

10O0O

,4 Column 3 months
H Column 1 year

J Months 3 00

iT' 1 3 Month 150

ws!glT cnitoNicLS . ne year $1.00. VOL. XII. RALEIGH, N. 0, SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 30. 1893. Readlrg notice 10 cents Hn- -NO. 30.... ...
Special agrtement for larger contracts.A A A 41 DAVIS HOTEL DESTROYED.,4 v ' COLUMBUS' ASHES. THE LEASE VERBATIM.Cun CLEVELAND AT CHICAGO.City, opposite the city of New

Berne, N. C , described as follows:
The Evolution.oaf o An Attempt Made In Chicago to Steal Of medicinal airem rrQ.i.,ii- -Them. xo noia for the term of threePaying DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION

YESTERDAY AT KITTREL.L. By Southern Associated Press. relegating the old-tim- eyears
1893, ZaitZfdl HK"ARRIVKD THERE ready draughts and vegetable extract to

THE TEXT OF THE DOCUMENT
SIGNED BY THE JAMES

CITYITES.
Chicago, April 29. The HeraldDoctci TO .OPEN THE WORLD'S FAIR the rear and bringing into generaluse the pleasant and tTw;r i;;.ithis morning has the followiner:

Bills An unsuccessful attempt to seal - ' ' - uuuutI ft Tat l ro ViT-v.- r t f: r- ...u.w anMM v,r y noo, ; ,.i.?"bChristopher Columbus' ashes was
made last evening. The glass conBOTANIC Some Interesting Facts About James

City and Incidents Connected With
the Recent Events There.

in of Cannon and Tremendous tured by the California Fig SvrunCrowds or Terml n l . . IR.B.B. BLOOD BALI-- vaj. uiu. j; or sale by all leading
taining tnem was broken and the
priceless remains lifted from their
resting place by an unknown thief,

druggists.thE GREAT REMEDY
t p ill PLPOn AND SKIN DISEASES -

By Southern Associated Press.wnose presence desecrated the Han- -
Chicago, April 2S. Freeh fromred convent, La Rabida, at Jackson

The Famous Winter Hotel Burned
The Guest Have Narrow Escapes
The Loss Very Large-- - The Henderson
b Ire Company Comes to the Rescue.

Kittrell, N. C, April 29 Spe-
cial. This morning before sun-u- p

early risers in the town and out-
skirts found the centre of the Davis
hotel wrapped in emoke and flame.
The alarm was instantly given, and
not a moment too soon. In three
minutes after the sleepers in the

, unit t fails
K'l'l Tliin..plly

ULCERS. ECZEWS.
PIMPLES, ERUPIICfk3.

the splendors of the naval displayPark. The ashea were carried frnm
President Cleveland was welcomeddark corner to the light of ther.f K ATI SO. SPTtKA PI Nil to Chicago with shouts of the mul

Wh.-- r1i
- - jlivitriiiuiY eurt'H u;e III

l K if (lirri'lloiiK no 1 !

j ,i r bultlc, 6 buttles lur .r. bur t'lun t0 Cam.titude, booming of cannon, and the
window and carefully examined that
no mistake might be made. But
the delay for the examination hearty greetings of the official ren- -

resentatives of the State of IllinoisC
Vi.C0O fcM CO., Atlana, Ca. ) proved disastrous to the purpose of

and city of Chicago. The welcometne vandal and saved the exposition
and posterity all that is left of the was inaugurated awav down in thesouth wing of the buildidg rushed The lo it ii mi Ion or ii.i.i.isister State of Indiana, where thetflEiD RETREAT, mortal remains of the great explorer Ie about fifteen tlmusan.! . A

special train was boarded by theana oeneiactor.

rmia oi dollars permonth for each five thousand squarefeet contained in said premises, and
if said premises shall contain five
thousand square feet or less, yield-
ing and paying therefor the sum of

dollars per month, the saidrent to be due and payable monthlym advance on the first of each
month. And it is expressly agreedthat if said rent so to be paid as
aforesaid shall remain unpaid for
ten days after the same shall be duo
and payable, then this lease shall
be forfeited and determine without
notice, which is hereby expresslywaived. And it is expressly cove-
nanted and agreed that the rent for
said term shall be a lien on all
houses which are now or
may hereafter be placed uponsaid premises. And it is further
covenanted and agreed that the
said may remove all said
houses so on said land as aforesaid
at any time during said term, pro-
vided that the said and all
other tenants of the said James A.
Bryan who are at the lime of said
removal occupying the propertyknown as James City, shall have
paid to the said James A. Bryan th
rent for the premises occupied bv
them for the full term of three
years. And if at any time the said
James A. Bryan shall desire to sell,
rent or use said premises for manu-
facturing, industrial or other rmr- -

composite delegation comrriBmr

Below we give a copy of the
lease made by Mr. James A. Biyan
with the tenants on his land at
James City. Originally Mr. Bryan
offered substantially the same
terms, freely offering that the dar-
kies might move their buildings.and
some eighty odd of the best famil-
ies on the place at once expressed
their purpose to accept the lease,
and man1 others would undoubt-
edly have done so had it not been
for a lot of agitators who interposed
and stopped the proceedings.

Later quite a number of colored
ministers asked Mr. Bryan to mod-ify'hi- s

terms and he did so meetingin part their suggestions.
The settlement at James Cityembraces 557 families and about

2,700 persons. They are extremely
religious, and are devoted to their
churches. But although tho minia.

, - "V l'umsay at least one half nre troubled wiUisome affection nf the thr.t aud lungsas thot.e complHints are. arc. r linj; to
statistic, im,tv. numerous t!.n others.

The Baby show. Governor Altgeld and members of
lhe baby show will be held at the nis statt, Mayor Harrison and Lis

cabinet, Director-Gener- al Davis and..... f ni.!lna.lnu store formerly occupied by Moseley we would U our traders not to
neglect the to ,(n theirCollector of Port John M. Cl.ark
uru'gist and et a ,tr. . t

and Mctfee Tuesday afternoon, May
2d, from 4 to 11 p. m. In the after-
noon all the prettiest of Raleigh'stots will be there, and at nieht some

Ua'sam for the thrift nr.,! v t,Li
Mr. Thai.crf-,'!- : -- n'.oonof Bretsch,

; --'ayeltevllle

The President, who was personally
acquainted with the majority of his size irte. Lnr'e bottle TX r-- nt. ai

Sold l,y ill druVl'tetJivisitors, received them cordially.

out, me smoKe connned by the glass-inclose- d

porches, had become o
stifling that life could not have exis-
ted in it. As it was the guests escapedin their nightwear, leaving clothes
and in some casea watches and
jewelry behind Many fine guns
were also lost.

Mrs. Davis' mother, the venerable
and amiable Mrs. Sheppard, en-
deared to the community by a quar-
ter of a century of charitable deeds,
had an extremely narrow escape. A
heavy trunk was thrown down, clos-

ing a narrow stairway and for a
precious moment or two cutting off
all escape. Madame Burh, a French
lady staying with Mrs. Davis,
blinded and bewildered, lost her

charming young ladies have prom- - The scene enacted at the Union
As a tree flourishes in tirotiorrin tdepot on the arrival of the Presi

' !.e mo t popular reports In
i: I m the t.pscn progresses
... i wrest rrihb for the snlenrtlH

isea to taKe tneir place, borne at-

tractive girls who have not vet left the richness of tli-- i Moil, -o .! . Inmurdent's party were in the main a rep-
r . ;i nrieties. Ia addition is the school and a number of this season's body thriu-- s in f with theetition of those that greeted the

BAKERY Duke Veragua and his suite only 'luly of it blood. II, n. th mves-th- at

the throng in waiting wfta s,tv of keeping the vital liuid rub hi.
debutantes will be there in quaint
baby dresses, and the older and
dignified members of the Whatso-
ever Circle, in their nurse's caps and

... .vw ..- - cities, rlert. Ar.. rnn h larger and infinitely more exuber- - ure ith A)er's SurMf.ani:. tU-- b. t.t
i: ..n m.,; line. Candies, fruits and blood m-die- in.' x oil can ii?id.ant. It packed public portion biu prolusion.

ters recommend the acceptance of
this modified proposition, the busi-
ness committee of the people de-
clined it. This business committee.

aprons, will take good care of the
1 1 n -

shed rrom one end to the other and
oaoies ot all ages and sea that all Do not marry a i oketV.L f mi- -massed itself solidly on etep9, whileour friends are served. Admission despise its owner.outside there was a sea of headscomposed of a dozen or more of theten cents, ice cream and

-- 1! KC K 1 V K

rill. 1?03,
for two blocks in either directionposes, he may determine the lease
President Palmer and vice-Pre- sioy giving tne said ten davs
dent Peck were in waiting at thenotice in writing of his intention so

bearings and was with great diff-
iculty and no little peril rescued
by a gentleman of the town after
the dense smoke had swept like an
inky torrent through rooms and
corridors.

But for the prevalence of a steadysoutheast wind, which carried the

cents. The liberality and kindness
of the Raleigh public in the past
justifies us in expecting a large pat-ron- e

ge on Tuesday.
to do; and the house or houses on 2depot to express words of greetingin behalf of the exposition.said lot may be removed to some1-5- other lot on said James Citv. to be When they reached LexingtonA RemarKable Feat of Strength. notei there was a brief halt andselected by James A. Bryan, subjectto the terms set forth in this 1 ftp Rfi.

heat and sparks clear of all other President Cleveland, who stood
BOM-- ; 1 1. OKI D A Oranges. buildings, the whole town must

The other day in Washington a
gentleman invited Mr. Walter R,
Henry to the Athletic Club, of

upon the roof cf the veranda surThat the lessee shall have no righthave been destroyed. As it was. a rounded by members of the Cabinetto sublet the premises occupied andhouse belonging to Mrs. Henry and which there are four hundred mem made a short address. Upon theleased by without the con
sent of the lessor.bers. There is a very heavy dumb

bell there which the athletic nro--
arrival of the procession at Jackson
Park it proceeded up Fiftv-aevent- bKi t:;u ".!! y'.u-- d in store 75 beset fine In testimony whereof the said

Close to tne railroad property,
caught repeatedly and was extin-
guished with great difficulty.

Henderson was wired for help
and responded with great prompt

fessor in charge said could only be James A. Bryan and have avenue to the Pennsylvania State
building. The formal exercises werehereunto set their hands and seals

this day of , A. D-18-mm ORANGES then inaugurated.ness. A strong detachment of the The duty of turning over the be 11(Seal) oisns ENJOYShook and ladder company, under-:- y-j' to the box. rSean Both tho method and result xvT,rcommand of Mr. J. D. Cooper, made Signed, sealed and delivered in
b

to the temporary care of the Chicago
and World's Fair officials devolved
upon Mayor Stuart, of the Quaker
city. Mayor Harrison responded in

fcyrup of I igs is taken; it U pleasanttne run in eight minutes on a heavy presence oi

leaders, appear to have had the mat-
ter chiefly in charge.

Upon the rejection of the terms
recommended by the negro minis-
ters, Mr. Bryan withdrew his offer
entirely and informed the sheriff
that there was no reason why the
writ and order of the court should
not be executed. The sheriff find-

ing that he could not execute the
order of the court without military
aid, called on the Governor, who,
when certain that it had become his
duty to take such action, ordered
the military to aid the sheriff. On
his reaching New Berne the busi-
ness committee of the negroes in-
vited the Governor to come to James
City, and the proceedings were had
there which have heretofore been
published. That night the business
committee, acting for the whole set-
tlement, agreed to the terms of the
lease a3 proposed by their lawyer,
O'Hara, and the next day the leases
were printed, but the heavy rain
prevented their immediate execu-
tion.

Since then the work of signingthe leases ha3 steadily progressed.
VVhen O Hara drew up his proposi-
tion it provided that the negroes
might remove their churches and
school houses, but Mr. Bryan re-
fused that, saying that he proposed
that those quasi public buildings
should remain for the us a cf the
residents of the place hereafter.
This being agreeable, the master

leirefiimg to u i tn.o, and acts
J,ff, FERRALL & CO,. pointy yet promptly en the Kidneys.a speech of acceptance on behalf of

ireignt tram, arming in time to
have saved the railroad property
had the Henry building caught, as
long seemed inevitable. Major
Winder, being in Henderson, gave

Accommodations at CMcago.
As announced elsewhere, Mr

John O. Plank, who wa3 well ami
H IiOCKRS

F A VKTTFVILI.E ST.

Chicago. President Palmer replied dl $T 11 nT"' M F)T
in the nme of the National Com- - aH?c in, fc t Smission and President Higginboth- - rn ft. Xam for the local directory. Several only remedy of i lL r"tother short speeches were made by duced, plying to the t nC
visitors from Pennsylvania, i" ' ' .and then rpnt .l.u i

favorably known in connection withall necessary orders a3 to transpor the management of the Atlantictation, and came ia person to the
Hotel at Morehead City last season
has thrown open to the public three With the Pino-irx-r nf Ar,tor;n .1 .. i . , . '.....'Ml IfGEAM 0 ""hi o-- n anu u. I nvirni i ip.;;y

scene
Praise and gratitude are due Mr

J. V. Pleasants, C. I. Moore, R. M.
Person and others, white and col

'I 1!1 111large, elegant and sumptuously p final three times three for the Liberty cfRct?, j re pa red only fi'.ia nT 1.1Cll (1111' llC bell, the exerckes were brought topointed hotels at Chicago for the
World's Fair, the kirickland, the iieaiiny and apre ill'!. s:il' its(Pa. ored, for activity and daring in conclusion. many exceli. :;t .yuo in Htw

raised up from the shoulder by but
one man in the club and
the professor himself could
only raise it three times success-
ively. Mr. Henry grasped the bell
and, without unbuttoning his coat,
raised it at arms length from his
shoulder nine times. The professor
expressed great astonishment and
said there was not another man in
the District of Columbia who could
do it. Any one who looks upon
Mr. Henry's magnificent physique
need not be surprised.

Kates to the Fifth Annual Meeting of
the North Carolina Medical Society.
For the above occasion the Sea-

board Air-Lin- e will sell special rate
round-tri- p tickets to Raleigh and
return from all stations on its line.
The following will govern from com-

petitive points:
Cuarlotte, $7.30; Henderson, 2 25;

Lattimore, ; Maxton, 5 45; San-fpr- d,

2 25; Shelby, 9.20; Forest City,
10 00; Kelford, G 00; Lincolnton,
8 40; Moor sboro, 9 50; Rutherford-ton- ,

10.20; Welden, 4G5; Wilming-
ton, G 55.

Tickets on sale May 7th, 8th and
9th. Final limit May 1st. Contin-
uous passage in each direction.

Meeting of tlio (Jrand Chapter of RoyalArch Masons and Grand f iiimianriprY.

itUarneil Avenue and the Park Gate
. ..

Icr...nKj;tion. iAYrtVcR r)
keeping the hre in bounds.

The hotel, 250 feet long, with
to nil :c.A h.ivc n ;i!c i. :
p'j)u!:ir known.

These hotels will be headquarters A Suggestion.
wing of 75 feet, all two, and in part hyrup i.f l io--s s f; r f.,:,. r0

i.i cl l..ti:a I.v :ithree stories h'gh, besides billiard
room, concert hall, ten-pi- n alley anc

IS' ',(' I I) f , I--t'' X7 y . J
Any

i.;ay net l. r
liah'i .liij.''-t- . wln
it u hivA l i.r.i- -several cutbuildiEgs, were reduced

i

for North Carolinians. They are to
a considerable extent served by
North Carolina caterers and waiters.
They are within easy reach of the
Exposition and convenient to every-
thing. Mr. Plank will make every-
body comfortable at a low figure.
We shall have full descriptions of
these hotels later.

OMr ,f i' .to aanes witnm an nour. A very

Communicated.

It has been suggested that since
Mr. Davis has bttn so unfortunate
as to be burned out of hie; fine hotel
at Kittrell that inducements be 1

him to rebuild in Rileigh and
run a similar hotel here. This would
bring the Northern people here and
at the same time would not come in
competition with our hotels.

Citizi.x.

THY THE CUR.i-!AY-iVE- small part of the furniture an o t my
equipment wa3 saved. Tne originiv- p i'i,,i pnni rootril andrr..e r- -. tfa's at Drugsts; F(C CYP.'JP CO.ot the hre is unknown.

Mr. Davis has been carrying $2G,'CI, c 4 1'. .
Llt-.1I.- -. r. en Pt. a y000 in insurance, but owing to thNfw York.

recent introduction of every appl l- -

Ice! Ice! lcei ance to prevent or extinguish lire THIS WEEK'S SPECIALShad reduced it to $16000. Even
$2G,000 would have been far under

A Receiver for the Haxall-Creusha- w

Company.
By Southern Associated Press.

Richmond, Va., April 29. Judge
Lamb, of the Chancery court, on
motion of Crenshaw and others, who
sue by and with consent of all par-
ties, has appointed Capt. Phil Hax-a- ll

receiver of the Haxall-Crensha- w

Company.

the actual lo3s. In buildings alone vrrhe must have first and last
pended $50,000. Besides this, the
house was at Great expense fur

' ' no bad tafte. ro
' ' '

absolutely i u.-e-, 40c.
' r, vere'l.

' ; ' ' i," pouoda at Factory.

- : : i.t.d tickets for $").f0.
5 00.

.,?y " " 5 CO,
'- -i 5 00.

W, C, & I I STBOHACH'S,nished and equipped to suit the
nigtiest claps of hotel patronage.
Fortunately he ia a man of ample

The FertUIl.er Case Amicably Settled.
The Durham Sun says: The case

of the State Board of Agriculture
f.gainst the Durham Fertil:zBr Com-

pany in Granville county, about
which so mi:eh was published and
talked in this section of the State a
few months ago, has been amicably
settled by agreement between the
parties. By the terms of the set-
tlement the Board of Agriculture
withdraws its appeal in the Super-
ior Court, the order under which
the fertilizers in Oxford were seized
is to be set aside and tho fertilizers
remaned to the Fertilizer Company,
and each party h to pay his own
costs ThuS ends the suit.

means, and can rebuild, or convert

of Knights iempiar at Tarboro.
On account of the above occasion

the Richmond & Danville R. R. Co.
will sell from stations on its lines
within the State of North Carolina
round-tri- p tickets to Selma, N. . G,
or Goldsboro, N. G, and return at
reduced rates; tickets to be sold
May 8th, 9th and 10th, final limit
May 15th, 1893. For further in-
formation apply to any agent of the
system, or to W. A. Turk, General
Passenger Agent.

ale.P.i Ice MTg Co
other buildings, which he owns
here, into a hotel. By good fortune
Mrs. Davis saved her valuable dia-
monds. The safe, containing deeds
and other valuable papers, went
through the fire and has not yet
been opend

-- rins Mrlctly Cash.
! 'U Uver Ice on 17th.

HKNRY I'EHRY,.aat'cr and Snnerlntenlent.

was considered closed.
That there was unusual expeuse

attending the execution of the writ
and order of the court is to be d;

but the expense is small,
compared to the benefit to that en-
tire section of the object lesson,
teaching the people that the orders
of the courts are to be obeyed and
not resisted. The feeling that peo-
ple need not concern themselves
about obeying the orders of court,
but can resist them at their will and
pleasure is entertained by some peo-
ple of whom better sense might be
expected. And the benefit which
will come from the action Of the
State authorities in this instance,
we hope will be great throughout
the entire State.

The Governor was personally
treated with much courtesy by the
people at James City, and he appre-
ciated the spirit they manifested to-
wards him. . They listened with at-
tention when he told them that the
sheriff was bound to perform his
duty to put the owner of the prop-
erty in possession. In fact the
great bulk of the people there knew
tMt from the first, and had it not
been far a few agitators, there would
probably have been no trouble at all.

Mr. Bryan had told the people
on the land, that those who wanted
to do so, might move their houses
off at any time within a year; and
that those who desired to remain
might continue there, paying a very
small rent, running from 25 cents
to a dollar a month for the premises
occupied.

That proposition was so liberal,

10c. WOI1TII 'If.,:.
HouseLold Ammonia full lo

lTc worth
( leaned (.'lirrhn.

lf'r worth '2h;
'aJifornl Kaiflr

worth It
(.'alifoirii Irie-- r;ij c

-- . for 1.".;.

:: worth 10,-'Nort-

Carolina uti Pried I'. h
I'ije worth 1

Faney hvMj.orHted Ar - H

'20c- - worth 2.;

FE INSURANCE AGENTS, For nearly twenty five years Mr.
Davis has been in our midst. Great
enterprise, uprightness and gener
osity have characterized him from

o ni (.ke contracts, are Invited
' v i'.h J. S. cole, Jr., sren-rth- e

Carodnaa aDd GeorgiaMff Insnrance Company of
'"I Brooklyn.

i o Reduce Hours of Labor.
By Southern Associated Press.

Boston, April 29. A convention
of the Lasters Protective Union yes-
terday decided to reduce their hours
of labor, on and after October 1, to
nine hours per day. This reduction
will take place in every boot and
shoe factory in the United States
simultaneously.

The Best Wagons to be Had Right Here
lu Raleigh.

Do you need a new wagon, built
from dryest of timber, which has
all been thoroughly saturated in
oil, nicely painted and fully guaran-
teed ? We are making them every
day at our factory on Fayett6ville
street. Also if you want your wag-
ons, carts, buggies, &c , repaired we
can do it quicker and cheaper than
any one else we know. When your
tires get loose you can't afford to
have your team and driver stand
around a shop all day waiting for
a tire to be put on. V7e make spe-
cial efforts to do our work with dis-

patch. We make single trees,
double trees, wagon tongues, (and
will soon make) axe, pick, hammer
and other helves; and we know we
can supply you if you will give us a
trial. We trade wagons for good
timber. Don't forget now that you
can get any thing in our line when
you are in need. We solicit corres-
pondence and guarantee satisfac-
tion. Mills M'f'g Co.,

Raleigh, N. C.

nrst to last, bocially and politically
he has been in full touch with us.
His family have always been prompt
in charity and all ccod deeds."HOME"

aiiloriija d Pt-fc- ' a.--jcompany and one of the
wo tld itutlo of asstts to

1 D
Boundless sympathy, is expressed
and felt for their misfortune, and
every door in 'town was thrown
open to them and other guests.

(J. Vt . Blackball.
Mi

orau'zed In 18',0, and
; r.i oii, has only recently'rthe Hcuth Atlantic fctates.

t." 81,58,000.51.
Growth Last 5 Years.

ar.I .Neet:trin'.
POI Thl MKATS

'20c wft-t- lfc
Potted llnm and Tonne j i4.

2-i-
c worth

Potted Turkey and (.1.1. k :i - . , I

lift. WOIMJI Se.
California Ilyney l.-- l'f ,.,

l".Htiri or Cooking.
35.; V.OUUI :,-- .

V-'-
.' gHUt Lin- - linr 1 M

Cream ISjn Hon.

Something to Remember,
if you're a weak or ailing woman: that
there's only one medicine so sure to help
you that it can be guaranteed. It's Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. In
building up over-worke- d, feeble, delicate
women, or in any complaint'' or
weakness, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure you have your money back It's

"

HOMK and broad and
s hs to UrniH und conditions,'.it he advantages and options' '.r-uic- contracts.
i.,i"h' IK , btn. Acent,

Irj i'ice Columbia. S. C.

n W. Evans!

Religious Services Today.
EPISCOPAL.

Chkist Cnritrn. P.ev. Tr. Marshall. Wx-l'--

Iwurtti Swuday aft-- Easter. CVle-t.rati'-

ft. it. SunJuy .Sf h.-- .l ju fv. rn
Divine prrviee aim nerni.u : h. ru. Et.-iiUi-

wrvlco at r, j. in. S?rv!-- e during the w.k:Monday is-.- . Plj!l,i anil Jaiijf") an.l Friday At joa. rr. Wedncs Jay at ; p. m. frw seat. All In-v.f-

Cnrr.cn or the Goon PnEim:an. Roy. i.Mf--
PittlntT, I'.'H't'.r. rth hur.day an-- r hniT.
Holy c.'iiin union at S a m. Sunday fc b -- .I Kt
y.Via. n . MTnln' rrayr aid at a.
in. Event ug Prayer and at s i m. her-vice- s

during the wevS : Monday SS. PLlIlj. ain)
Jan:es), I..y Communion at '.t a. m. Wedreday.inornlns i rayer at 1' a. rn. Friday, .veniijk'
prayer, at ..iO i. in. All seats fr; . AU
iuvl ed.

METHODIST.
ElKNTON PTHEET KV. J. X. (.). Pa-to- r.

Sunday no.i at :i :: a. m, AV. J. Young, nu;.t.
PreacLing at 11 a in and :y) j. n:.

CESTUAlr ttev. J. B Hurley. Pa t r. Sundayat 'J a in, W. V. sneinn;.'. s ij.t. Pr
at 11 a m and 7:1") j in. In V..

clfy are cordially luvlt-.-- l f, aUeuI tne hunKyBchooi and church
I! hook lyn lit-v-. J.J. Barker, pas-t-r-. Sun-

day School at :i p m, i . B. Youn, S i; t. !? i

7:15 p in. Irayer meeting every Wednes-
day tight at 7 :.'i J.

BAPTIST.
Fll.vr Ciiriirii.p.-v- . Lt. J. W. Or.er, I. l.

Pat-r- . PreH' l.lntj at 11 a in and ?::) j. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at r Ail
seats free. Podte ushers at ennrch hervlce-t- .

Sunday school y :;jo ani s. W. Brew r. Su;.t.
Sunday school at West End MHtdoii at a ::i,j p.
m. AU aie cordially invited to thtfce bernces.

TABEKNACLE. Uev. Lr. 3. 3. Hall. Pastor.
Sunday Scnool a .Is a in, N. B. Brought. n, supt"
Preaching at 11 a m and b p m. Puhili; iul
vi ted

Fayetteville Stueet. PreaLltg at 11 am
and b p m. Sunday Sch-Xj- l at 4 piu., John T.
Pullen, Sujerli:tend(iit.

FIICST PRESBYTEIUAN.
Ry. Eugene Daniel. D. P.. r.asf r. Sundayschool at 9 a. m. Pieachlns at 11 a. rn. ana

8:,p. m. Polite ushers. Seats free. All c rdi
ally invited. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at b :uO p. in.

--HP.ISTIAS CnCP.CH.
Pv. J. L. v Pasf.r. Sunday Hh..l at

9 a m. Preachln0 at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in .
All cordially invited.

CATHOLIC.
Sacbed HiauT Father Marltn. Dirlne eer-Tlce- s

at 11 r. m . Way cl the Cross at 5 p. m.

Aiiniinivtralor's .olkJoh

Meeting of the North Carolina Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. F.
For the above occasion the Sea-

board Air-Lin- e will sell round-tri- p

tickets from all stations on its line
to Raleigh, N. C, and return at re-
duced rates. The following rates
will govern from competitive points:
Charlotte, $7 30; Henderpon, 2 25;
Lattimore, 9 40; Maxton, 5 45; San-for- d,

2 25; Weldon, 4 G5; Franklin,
G20; Norfolk, 7.45; Forest City,
10.00; Kelford, G00; Lincolnton,
8.40; Rutherfordton, 10.20; Shelby,
9.20; Wilmington, 6 55; Suffolk,
G.85; Portsmouth, 7.45. Tickets on
sale May 7th, 8th and 9th, with final
limit May 15th. Continuous pas-
sage in each direction.

i'i'' ataken ' ut ie -

jn ti.e estate (J if.e !a'- - Mr- - A V j.

1 I'tm- - !.. u,
"u'l'.w-u-i.ini,- ! make iri.n '!i4' - t ;, vt.mo- - A '.'i'.Vi hi Mi,Ad I;. It.! -- tra r ! Mr- -. A. A. ltrr

AN'l'FACTUKEIl OF

IiUGGIE3,
1

JVKUY WAGONS
-- ' ".UI attention lvii x

tnat cad it not been for a disposi-
tion on the part of some to defy the
law, we do not doubt that the whole
thing could have been settled with-
out a jar. When however, this offer
was refused. ;V.r. Bryan told the
sheriff that he had no directions to
give about the writ isaued by the
court, and that the sheriff must do
what the court had ordered.

Now that the leases have been
made, we suppose the sheriff will
make return that the defendants
and the plaintiff have agreed and
that by consent the writ is returned
to court.

The following is a copy of the
printed form of lease used.

This indenture, made this day
of , A. D , 189 , by and be

Boarding is Pleasant
At the Park Place Boarding House.
It is situated among the best resi
dences and is only a short distance
from the business part of the city.
It is some distance from the street
and has an elegant stretch of shady
lawn before it. It is therefore espe-
cially delightful in the warm season.
You escape the dust. "Street cars
run right by the door."

Mas. Alf Joxls,
North Blount Street

bhiloh's Vital.zer is what you need
for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver Yellow,
Skin or Kidnt Trouble. It is guaran
teed to give you satisfaction. Price 75c.
gold by King & McGce.

Prof. Bellezzi's dancing classes
for gentlemen will be on Monday's,
Wednesday's and Friday's of each

an invigorating, restorative tonfc, a
and strengthening nervine, and

a safe and certain remedy for woman's
ills and ailmems. It regulates and pro-
motes all the proper functions, improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep,and restores health and strength.

Nothingr else can be as cheap. With
this, you pay oniy for the good youget.

Shameful Conduct.
It is a shame the way some peo-

ple throw away their money. Now
to those who want a spring suit of
clothing we have a word. Don't
buy until you see what we are of-

fering. We have placed our entire
stock at cost as we will not keep
clothing any longer. Swindell.

Good health depends more upon
peace of mind than upon powders
and pills.

Vulgarity coupled with wealth is
a nauseating mixture.

Nerve Blood
feme BuilderPainting.anu

. . .

,Lv Vj 1" or buKKy need lepalring

Carolina Defeats Washington and Lee.
Lexington, Va., April 29. The

Carolinians defeated Washington
and Lee today by a score of 9 to 4.

The Carolinians batted hard and
the opponents fielding was loose.

tween James A. Bryan, and

Ai1 Work Guaranteed
1o be Ba represented.

L0t JrtLL afn(BPrlnK8 kept in etock
t lS : nn,l85' anything longingwV n my factory.

both of the county of Craven and
State of North Carolina, witnesseth;
that the said James A. Bryan doth
demise and lease unto the said
the lot or piece of land in James

Stand upon your own foundation;
your ancestry can neither raise nor
lower your own personal character.

week. The ladies classes will be on I .

Tuesday's, Thursday's and Satur- - The only article you can take into flELICLNE CO.
Scfceneta N.Y.H for 82.30.uj d. x mats icsouua a u muj IlUUf. nuviuot, nviiu juu vuaiavm. Brock v 0a t.


